Background: Cross-country comparisons of unofficial payments in the health sector are sparse. In 2002 we conducted a social audit of the health sector of the three Baltic States.
Background
Estonia, Latvia and Lithuania reformed their health systems after emerging from the Soviet Union, where health care was characterised by a virtually exclusive role for the state in financing and delivery. There are common features to the reforms in three Baltic States. At the time of this project in 2002, a central ministry was responsible for overall health policy and a publicly-controlled insurance fund financed health care. Primary care was provided by family doctors reimbursed on a capitation basis, who were the gate-keepers for access to specialist services. In 2002, health services were still in transition with efforts at decentralisation, cost recovery and privatisation all in play to varying degrees.
Estonia is the smallest of the Baltic countries with a population of 1.3 million. It is also the most prosperous, with a per capita GNI at the time of the study (2002) of $4,140 (compared with Latvia $3,660 and Lithuania $3,480 in the same year, World Bank Atlas method, current US$). The Ministry of Social Affairs was responsible for health care. The Estonian Health Insurance Fund (EHIF), a public independent body, funded most primary, secondary and tertiary health care. EHIF paid for medical examinations and services, benefits in cases of temporary incapacity to work, part of the costs of prescribed medicines, and some health promotion activities [1] [2] [3] . Family doctors had the status of independent contractors [1, 4] and almost all health services operated under contract with EHIF. In 2002 most hospitals were still owned by municipal governments, however, which ran them as limited companies or non-profit organizations. In addition to employed people, the EHIF also covered spouses of the insured, pensioners, children, disabled people, pregnant women and persons registered as unemployed [5] . Health care was officially free for all legal residents, except for a small consultation fee. Certain fees, such as those for visits to specialists, for home visits by family doctors, and hospital bed fees came into force since 2002.
Latvia lies between its two neighbours not only geographically bur also in terms of population (2.4 million) with a per capita GNI lower than Estonia's but roughly the same as that of Lithuania. At the time of the survey, the Latvia State Compulsory Health Insurance Agency (SCHIA) administered all government health care. Health care funds were controlled by SCHIA and disbursed through eight regional Sick Funds which contracted the various health care providers. Secondary and tertiary care were centralized and provided by national and municipal facilities, as well as private clinics. All Latvian citizens, permanent residents and those who have paid income tax for more than six months were entitled to a minimum basket of health care services which was revised every year [6, 7] . All patients paid small consultation fees. Many procedures, however, required patient co-payments and some, such as dental care, joint replacement and infertility treatment were not covered at all.
Lithuania is the largest of the three countries in surface area and population (3.5 million). In 1994-95, Lithuania shifted the administration of health care services from the Ministry of Health to the ten counties. At the time of the social audit, the counties were in charge of the enforcement of the state health programs. Municipalities were responsible for primary health care (through family physicians) and for running small and medium size hospitals within their localities [8] . Financing for all public health care institutions, on the other hand, was centralised in the Statutory Health Insurance Fund (SHIF) which aimed to provide all permanent residents with all basic and essential health services free of charge. However the list of the specific services considered basic and essential was complex and often a source of confusion [8, 9] . Users paid fully for certain services including dentistry, certification of health status, acupuncture, treatment of alcohol abuse, cosmetic procedures, therapeutic abortions and some nursing services. Numbers of private health care providers increased more rapidly in Lithuania than in the other Baltic countries [8, 12] .
Petty corruption in the health sector can manifest in several practices, including unofficial payments, salaries of "phantom" workers, use of official time for private consultations and privatisation of public supplies and services [10] . The exact mixture varies considerably from place to place, requiring local evidence to generate solutions for a particular context. Corruption in health care in countries of the former Soviet Union was recognised as a problem [10] . Studies on corruption in the health sector have been increasing [11, 12] , but one of the most recent reviews noted the surprisingly fragmented nature of the evidence, the lack of meaningful indicators for cross country comparison, and an absence of critical data at the country level [13] .
Petty corruption -including the need to make unofficial payments to providers to obtain services [14] -is petty only in the criminal codes. Cumulatively, petty corruption can have a massive effect on services delivery. It increases the cost of key public services, limits access for those least able to pay [15, 16] and inhibits the improvement of services and the ability of reforms to increase resources, raise services quality and responsiveness, increase efficiency, increase provider satisfaction, and achieve structural reforms [10, 12] . In this way, petty corruption siphons off financial, technical and human resources that should maintain and improve the system. Some authors have argued that informal payments allow the system to function, but there are convincing arguments that the overall effects are negative at both individual and system levels [17] . Identifying and preventing corrupt practices should improve the functioning of the system and ultimately improve the well-being of people by building the capacity of government to meet its stated social and economic goals.
Partly because it deals with illegal activities, measurement of unofficial payments is not easy [18] [19] [20] . Interviewees are reluctant to speak about it. In Bulgaria, for example, around one third of a sample declined to answer these questions [21] . In Ghana, around one half of interviewees said they would not report an unofficial payment [22] . It is also difficult to distinguish between gifts as expressions of gratitude or as unofficial payments [23, 24] . Another problem is that health service users might themselves not differentiate official from unofficial payments, as can be the case when public institutions are used for private health care. In Bangladesh, for example, unofficial payments almost invariable accompany official payments [25] . To avoid this problem, studies of unofficial payments in this setting have focused on conditions that should by law be free -in these cases, any payment is unofficial [26, 27] .
Attempts to measure unofficial payments have produced a wide range of results across a number of countries. With caveats about the comparability of data, Lewis presented data on unofficial payments from 12 countries in Eastern Europe and Central Asia -a range between 21% and 91% [23] . Studies in Tajikistan [28] , Russia [29] , Bulgaria [21] , Poland [30] , Albania [31] , Slovakia [32] , Hungary [17] , Cambodia [33] , South Korea [34] , South Africa [35] and Cameroon [36] reported a range of unofficial payment rates to health workers from 1% to 85%. The problem about these studies is that they did not use a standard methodology -making comparison all but meaningless.
In 2002, we worked with national counterparts in the Baltic States to examine unofficial payments in the health sector. Our regional social audit had four inter-dependent objectives: to assemble evidence on the incidence of unofficial payments in the last contact with health services; to measure the public perception of corruption; to document links between perception, attitudes and concrete experience; and to suggest actionable steps to improve the situation. This paper reports on the findings of the surveys in the three countries regarding unofficial payments in health services, from the perspective of the public and service users.
Methods
A series of interviews with planners and decision makers set the limits of the enquiry. The government counterparts in each country identified the components of health service delivery, especially those related to informal payments, which would benefit from community-based information. We used the social audit methods developed by CIET over the last two decades [35, 37, 38] which collect information about public services from beneficiaries and service providers, using this as a basis for involving stakeholders in discussing the findings and making changes to improve the services. The methods have been used to measure impact, coverage and cost in the fields of environment [39] , urban transport [40] , agriculture [41] and judiciary [42] , and for providing evidence for communitydesigned strategies to combat corruption in public services [43] .
Sample and sampling
National statistical departments in each country supported the sampling process by providing the sampling frame of enumeration areas based on the most recent census. In each country we drew a random cluster sample of 30 enumeration areas, stratified by region and by rural/ urban/capital location. Within each enumeration area the site comprised some 110 contiguous households, radiating out from a randomly selected starting point, with no sub-sampling within the site. This sampling strategy allows community level variables as well as household and individual variables to be included in analysis of outcomes of interest [27, 38, 44] . The final sample across all three countries was 10,320 households representing some 25,000 people (Table 1) .
Data collection
In May and June 2002 trained local interviewers conducted a household survey in the sample sites to collect information on household views and individual client experiences with the health sector. Except for a few country-specific questions, we used the same survey instrument across all three countries. After translation into Estonian, Latvian, Lithuanian, and Russian, independent language consultants back translated it to check preservation of meaning. The instrument asked households whether they considered unofficial payments to health care professionals as corruption, how they rated corruption in government health services (on a five point scale from very low to very high), and whether the level of corruption in health services had decreased, stayed the same, or increased in the last three years. We used respondent-estimated household income to illustrate the likely economic impact on the population of health care costs, including gifts and unofficial payments. The interviewer asked: "Adding up the incomes of all the household members, what is the average monthly income of this household?"
Adult members of households gave information about their last contact with health services during the last five months (this coincided with the beginning of the calendar year), as a period for which they were likely to have reasonable recall. They answered questions about the type of contact, the type of health service, and their time on any waiting list. Questions about official and unofficial payments and gifts (separately) included timing, amounts, recipients, and perceived effects.
Trained facilitators returned to each sample community and conducted a focus group discussion with community members. They present key findings from the household survey to the participants and to invite their views and suggestions for improvements. We also conducted focus groups of doctors and nurses (two groups in Lithuania, three groups in Latvia and one group in Estonia) to explore their views about the findings and to seek their suggestions for corrective strategies. In each focus group a reporter took notes during the discussion and the facilitator and reporter together prepared a report on each focus group. We translated the focus group reports into English and a small group of researchers in each country (including nationals of that country) went through the reports and identified emerging themes.
Analysis
We calculated frequencies of key outcomes for each country, including household opinions of the government health services, their rating of corruption in these services, and government service users' reports of making unofficial payments or giving gifts. We investigated variables related to these outcomes using multiple logistic regression analysis (step-down from a saturated model) to identify possible risk factors for unofficial payments. The saturated model included all variables related to the outcomes in univariate analyses: age, sex and education of respondents, urban or rural residence, language spoken (national language or not), whether households considered their income was sufficient for their needs, and whether respondents had enough information about their entitlements.
To facilitate their use in the analysis, we dichotomised some of the independent variables. Prior experience and the stakeholder design processes guided this dichotomisation. We divided age of respondent and of the breadwinner into those below and above 50 years of age; and education of the respondent and breadwinner into "basic" (the legal minimum education) and higher.
We used CIETmap [45] for the analysis and populationweighted raster maps. Contrasts are reported as the odds ratio (OR), with 95% confidence intervals (CI 
Maps and their interpretation
Key findings from community-based questionnaires are represented in population-weighted raster maps [45] . The interpretation of these maps is straightforward, not unlike a weather map. Darker colours on the map represent higher levels of the indicator being mapped, as if the population represented by each selected site were 'spread out' on the geographic surface. The positions of colour changes between sample sites are determined by a process of interpolation, taking into account the relative populations of sites. Population weighting thus transforms the geographic space into population space. For example, if 30% of the map falls into a given range of the indicator, then 30% of the population of the country falls within that range. As with a standard weather map, trends are much more accurate than the exact location of any contour gradient. In interpreting the maps, one should not be looking at the colour at a specific point, but at the colour change trends.
Communication of Results
In each of the three countries, stakeholders, including health officials, health providers and representatives of civil society, participated in workshops to discuss the survey results and identify items that could be acted on to make positive changes to the system. A communication strategy in each country proposed main actionable findings.
Ethical review
The CIETinternational Ethical Review Board reviewed and approved the project in May 2002.
Results

Perceptions of unofficial payments
Only about half the households thought an unofficial payment to a health care professional was a form of corruption, with little difference between the three countries ( Table 2 ). More than a third of households across the region (Estonia 44%, Latvia 38%, and Lithuania 34%) said they would be willing to report health care professionals who demanded unofficial payments. A high proportion declined to respond to this question or said they did not know what they would do (Estonia 15.5%, Latvia 16.3% and Lithuania 7.2%.)
The community focus groups reflected this ambivalence about whether unofficial payments to health care workers were a form of corruption. An exchange in a group in Estonia illustrates this: "It's not corruption if you pay afterwards" to which another person replied: "You pay well and the next time they are waiting for you already. It is corruption." Some thought it was not corruption unless the payment was requested "If I pay my own money and no one is demanding it from me, I don't think this is corruption." In the focus groups of doctors and nurses there was also disagreement about whether unofficial payments were corruption, with some participants suggesting that payments in cash or kind after treatment represented gratitude rather than corruption, and others pointing to the long tradition of paying health workers.
When households were asked their opinions about corruption in the government health services, a significant minority in each country felt unable to give a rating (Estonia 36%, Latvia 28%, Lithuania 12%). Of those that gave an opinion, more people in Lithuania thought the level of corruption was high or very high (Table 3) . In Estonia and Latvia, respondents speaking the national language were less likely to rate corruption as high (Table 4) [see Additional File 1] . Similarly, many people were unable to say if corruption in the health services had changed in the last three years (Estonia 42%, Latvia 39%, Lithuania 23%), but of those who gave an opinion, more people in Lithuania considered it had increased (Estonia 49% (846/1715), Latvia 50% (1032/2053), Lithuania 57% (1527/2659).
Prevalence of unofficial payments and gifts
Despite these attitudes and perceptions, very few household members who had used government health services in the first five months of 2002 said they had made an unofficial payment in their last contact (Table 5 ). The reported number of unofficial payments was lowest in Estonia (0.7%) and highest in Lithuania (8%). Figure 1 shows the geographical variation in the proportion of service users making unofficial payments. The highest rates were in the south and west of Lithuania. In all three countries, unofficial payments were more frequently reported in contacts with specialist doctors, and half or more of the payments were made before or during the treatment (Table 5 ). Declining to answer the question was uneven across three countries (Estonia 12.3%, Latvia 1.7%, and Lithuania 8.1%).
The community and health worker focus groups discussed the low rate of reported unofficial payments from the household survey. Many community focus group participants thought the actual rate of making unofficial payments for health care was higher: "You cannot get any attention in a hospital these days if you don't bribe someone there" (Lithuania). They suggested that people may be unwilling to admit to making unofficial payments: "Who wants to confess?" (Estonia); "People did not want to admit they paid because they got something back as a benefit from payment." (Latvia)
By contrast, in Lithuania, the doctors and nurses suggested the 8% rate of unofficial payments was an over-estimate: "People don't have enough money to pay -there is just a lot of talk about it." and "If gifts are included, these numbers are about right." But in Latvia, health workers thought the rates of unofficial payments from the household survey were an underestimate: "The actual number who pay is higher, but mainly for expensive specialists." In Estonia, doctors considered the low reported rate of unofficial payments may reflect reality: "Only very desperate people are doing this."
Giving gifts was more common, and in this case did not vary much between the three countries, with around 14% of respondents in each country reporting they gave a gift in their last contact with government health services. Gifts were more common in specialist care than in general care, and most of the gifts were given after treatment (Table 5 ). Figure 2 shows the geographical spread of giving gifts. In all three countries, those who gave gifts were at least three times more likely to have also made an unofficial payment. In Latvia and Lithuania, respondents with more education were more than twice as likely to report making an unofficial payment (Table 6 ) [See Additional File 1]. Table 7 presents the unofficial payments made by those who said they made such payments during their most recent encounter with government health services. For comparison purposes we also record estimated monthly household income among all those who made either unofficial payments or gifts. In Latvia the median unofficial payment was 6% and in Lithuania 9% of median declared monthly income.
Relative value of unofficial payments and gifts
The vast majority of gifts (Estonia 98%, Latvia 95%, Lithuania 93%) were in kind (candy, flowers, liquor, etc) rather than in money. Respondents who gave gifts were asked to estimate the value of the gift. The Euro equivalent of these estimates, also presented in Table 7 , represents from 1% to 4% of monthly household income.
We asked all respondents what they considered the maximum acceptable value of a gift to a health care professional. Up to one third in each country would not agree to any size gift (Estonia 31%, Latvia 31%, and Lithuania 23%). Among those who considered gift giving permissible, acceptable values mentioned were similar to those of the actual gifts given.
Benefits derived from unofficial payments
People who made unofficial payments in government health services answered a separate question about the benefit they received from making the payment. Some reported positive results such as quicker service, better quality of service and a personal sense of satisfaction or expressed gratitude from the health professional. However, a sizeable minority of those who made an unofficial payment said they did not receive any benefit from doing so (Estonia, 1/12; Latvia, 26/77; Lithuania, 49/177). Table 8 shows the percentages of those households who said they were willing to pay for specific changes (improvements) in family doctor services and specialist services they would like to see, and the maximum amounts they would be willing to pay for these improvements. Among those who were willing to pay, the median amounts ranged from 1% to 3% of median declared monthly household income. A large proportion did not answer this question (Estonia 16.1%, Latvia 41.7% and Lituania 14.7%).
Willingness to pay
In addition, households were specifically asked if they would be willing to pay to avoid waiting lists for surgery or other hospital treatment. More than one half of households said they would be willing to pay for this, especially in Estonia (Estonia 62%, 1918/3100; Latvia 56%, 1730/ 3086; Lithuania 51%, 1695/3309). Figure 3 shows how willingness to pay to avoid waiting lists for surgery is distributed geographically. The greatest willingness to pay appeared in the more prosperous northern area of Estonia and in Riga, the capital of Latvia. In the relatively poorer Lithuania, people were least willing to pay. In all three countries, respondents under the age of 50 years were three or four times more likely than older people to be willing to pay to avoid waiting lists, and households reporting enough income for their needs were more likely to be willing to pay ( Community focus groups discussed the findings about paying to avoid waiting lists and whether it was fair or right for people to do this. Some participants thought it was fine to jump the queue if you could afford to pay: "I can pay, and I am going before others; let the others wait." (Latvia). Others thought it was unfair for those who could not afford to pay: "If I have money, I get served first, and if I am poor, I can wait forever?" (Lithuania) or that it would only be acceptable if there were two separate systems or if people who could pay went privately "People who can pay may do this but the doctors should deal with them after official working hours" (Estonia). Some mentioned that such payments should not be necessary as people paid taxes for their health care: "If we did not have to pay taxes, it would be okay to pay extra." (Lithuania)
Focus groups of health workers often expressed that they were not in favour of people paying to avoid waiting lists, but recognised it was happening. Some thought the possibility to pay could be made official: "Anyway, people are paying to skip waiting: it has to be made official" (Latvia). Others thought the practice should be stopped: "It is unfair to those who cannot pay. It should be stopped and people who allow it to happen must be punished." (Lithuania), and others suggested there should be a separate system for those paying: "It has to be working out of official hours" (Estonia) Geographical distribution of unofficial payments made during most recent contact with government health services Figure 1 Geographical distribution of unofficial payments made during most recent contact with government health services. This is a population weighted raster map of percent of households who made an unofficial payment in last contact with government health services, showing trends for the variable rather than absolute values at any given point on the map. 
Discussion
Study limitations
This study has the well known limitations of a cross-sectional study. It provides a snapshot of the situation at one time point during a period of adaptation to post-Soviet conditions. All household information is based on selfreporting and some respondents may have been reluctant to admit making unofficial payments. Focus group participants in Latvia and Lithuania felt that unofficial payments were under-reported, mainly because people did not want to admit to making these payments. Another reason for under-reporting unofficial payments is that people may not be aware of which payments are official and which are not.
Several authors point to the difficulties of definition and of under-reporting [15, [18] [19] [20] . A comparative study, based on surveys in eight former Soviet Union countries in 2001 reported a range of out-of-pocket payments (including money and/or gifts) from 65% and 56% in Georgia and Armenia, to 8% and 19% in Belarus and Russia [46] . Our figures for unofficial payments and gifts combined are comparable with those at the lower end of this range.
Although we anticipate under-reporting of unofficial payments, the relative frequency among the three countries is probably still interpretable. Perceptions of corruption in the health sector, though much higher than actual reporting of informal payments, showed a similar pattern across the three countries: lowest in Estonia and highest in Lithuania with Latvia in the middle.
Another problem comes in relating unofficial payments to health costs and household income. While reliable estimates of absolute household income require much more complex questioning and documentation [47, 48] , our concern was to obtain a measure against which to assess the relative size of health costs, unofficial payments and willingness to pay.
Are unofficial payments corruption?
Nearly one half the respondents to our survey did not consider unofficial payments to be corruption. In a separate Lithuanian study [8] , only payments in cash were perceived as bribes. In the household interviews we asked separately about unofficial payments and gifts, and focus groups distinguished cash payments and gifts. Among cash payments both the size of the payment and whether it was given before or after the service helped to determine whether it should be considered a bribe or not.
In this cross-sectional study we cannot be sure of the direction of causality; it could be that giving gifts and making unofficial payments are both manifestations of some underlying process. However, the very similar rate of gifting (13-14%) in the three countries contrasts strikGeographical distribution of gifts given during most recent contact with government health services Figure 2 Geographical distribution of gifts given during most recent contact with government health services. This is a population weighted raster map of percent of households who gave a gift in last contact with government health services, showing trends for the variable rather than absolute values at any given point on the map. The OR and 95% CI are the adjusted values from logistic regression analysis. See Methods for the variables included in the analysis and details of the models from individual countries in the supplementary tables ingly with the very different rates of unofficial payments across the countries (0.7% in Estonia, 3% in Latvia and 8% in Lithuania). This raises the question whether gifting influences unofficial payments (rather than vice versa) in a way that is mediated through the particular health care reform approaches in the three countries.
Most of the gifts reported in our survey were made in kind, 93% in Lithuania to 98% in Estonia, and were generally given after treatment. We attempted to estimate the value of the gifts; in some cases (such as when the gift was simply a bunch of flowers) this was a somewhat artificial exercise. The median of the estimated value of gifts (including all types) was a third or less the median value of reported unofficial payments. In community focus groups in all three countries, people overwhelmingly supported the practice of giving gifts to health care professionals, stating that gifts were an expression of gratitude for care. There is evidence from other sources of a culture of gift giving in the context of professional services in regions of the former Soviet Union [12] . In Estonia, where less than 1% of respondents reported making unofficial payments, the level of gift-giving was similar to that of the other two countries (Table 5 and Figure 2 ). But less benign interpretations are possible. Under the Soviet system, the chief mechanism for rationing health care was making people wait. Gifts in kind help to establishing a personal relationship with the caregiver and they easily lead to favouritism as far as waiting times are concerned [12] . It may be noteworthy that those who gave gifts were significantly more likely to have also made an unofficial payment. And there appear to be substantial minorities in each country that consider it inappropriate to give gifts of any value at all.
The lack of consensus on whether informal payment is corruption is a subject for concern. Some believe that the very lack of consensus encourages corruption [49] .
Perceptions vs. actual experience of corruption
In our study, perception of corruption is higher than actual experiences of unofficial payments in health services. This contrast could be explained in part by underreporting of unofficial payments actually made as well as by the fact that the perceptions are based on a lifetime of experience, information from friends and neighbours and media reports. But it may also mean that relatively low levels of corruption in health services have powerful ripple effects in the public opinion. People may also be including forms of corruption other than petty corruption when they rate the overall level of corruption in the health services.
Willingness to pay and the formalisation of informal payments
The current discussion as to whether formalisation of informal payments might lead to a reduction in corruption [12, 50] could be better informed by data concerning health care users' actual willingness to pay for better service. Our survey indicates that in 2002 willingness to pay was closely related to the ability to pay and that the The amounts shown are the mean and median only among those willing to pay anything amounts people said they were willing to pay were not very large (Tables 8 and 9 and Figure 3) . Overall, the margin of acceptance for across-the-board increases in health service charges, even when accompanied by improvements, appeared to be quite narrow, and even taking into account the willingness of many to reward individual acts of good service with gifts.
Conclusion
Estonia, with the simplest health reform structures, evidenced the least corruption at both the level of experience and that of perceptions. Latvia, with higher official user costs, was in the middle. Lithuania, larger and more complex in its approach to health reform, evidenced the highest levels of unofficial payments, and the greatest mistrust towards the system. As each country pursues its own approach to health care reform, the information from this 2002 study can serve as a baseline for examining how effective the different reforms have been in the effort to control petty corruption.
Geographical distribution of willingness to pay to avoid waiting lists for surgery or other hospital treatment Figure 3 Geographical distribution of willingness to pay to avoid waiting lists for surgery or other hospital treatment. This is a population weighted raster map of percent of households who would be willing to pay to avoid waiting lists for surgery or other hospital treatment, showing trends for the variable rather than absolute values at any given point on the map. 
